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That
Watch

Of Yours

Should bp fixated by 
a careful workman. 
When it is in need of 
a stimulant just take 
it to •

c p  I p  Ihn .l«v\«l«r 
O  L i  L i I i .imi opUil.in.

K o f i  Diiiif ««'I Jewelry Stuft.

1 *

Has Had Nine Husbands.
Louisville, K y., Aug. 'JO— Down 

amotig tin* lulls of Taylor county 
lives MatiMa Jaue Ayres, known 
from one end of the State to tin* 
other as the woman who has mar
ried nine times ntid never yet has 
slie been separated from a husband 
by the divorce route. She lots just 
been married for the uiutli time 
and is lielievisl to bold the world's 
record for much married women. 
She is now only 33 years old and 
almost as pretty Ms sheNras when, 
at the age of Hi years, she eloped 
from a little country school bouse 
with Morgan Kllet, a handsome 
young mountaineer.

Eight graves, all headed by 
gravestones exactly alike, ulark 
the resting places of the eight hus- 
liauds who have tasted the joys of 
bi'ing loved bv this pretty nionn- 
* vi girl. The gravestones have 
\  •cut out m them. “ Beloved hus- 
i i i  d of Matilda .lane . Til) we 
tiû **t again.”  All that is different 

others is inserted in a

: -fill. One day a posse of “ reve- 
| niters,”  as the mountaineers call 
¡them, raided the Wietou eitbtn. 

Edward was away from home, but 
hi  ̂ sisters attacked the officers and 
were fighting them when Edward 
appeared, lie stood'behind a tree 
and killed two officers aud'wound 
ed one or two* others, until they 
returned his fire, and then the 
young Mrs Wieton went back to 
her old home, once more a widow.

She was then 1!) years old. Two 
years she remained single, but at 
last she hearkened to love’s song 
when it was warbled by Andrew 
Isiwuian, a sweetheart of her girl
hood days. Two years they were 
happy together, and “ Andy" was 
gathered to his fathers. In tin 
little cemetery another grave was 
made and another gravestone ad 
ded.

Nat Ijowmau.a brother of Andy, 
was so kind to the young widow 
in her hour of trouble t hat tiolliiug 
was more uafiiral than that they 
^tronld wed. Four year« they liv 
ed together. Oue day Nat took 
his ax to the mountains to oho 
wood. At midnight he had uot 
returned and Matilda -lane went to 
search for him. When she fount 
a huge tree lately cut down she 
looked under it ami there lay her 
husband, crushed to death and 
horribly mutilated, tin* tree having 
fallen on him. For several hour» 
the brave mountain girl tugged 
anti etu at the limbs that encircled 
t he dead body uud at. lust as day
light was coming she dragged it 
two miles Iti their home aud faint 
ed at*the aide of the orib of her 
«mall habv.

She was ill a long time, but 
when at last she regained her 
health, there was a swarm of wt»o 
vrs buzzing around. One year 
after her fifth ,ex|»erienee of wifi

fr< nrt th
blank space. - ------- r*"

She has certainly had her .«lmr 
of mmauce«. When only HI years I <>whood, Manuel Hudson came t< 
of ag.. fate decreed that she should ! the house aud after a short court 
love a Voung mountaineer natiteli ’ ship they were married. Hudson
Morgan Kllet. One night she and 
Eilet elojied on horsidiaek toCatnp- 
bellavill«*, ten miles away, and 
were married, lier father, who 
had opposed the match, followed

j was a lohyist and would go b 
; Frankfort when the legislator 
convened. Then* a zealous parti 

;san for “ the other side'* shot and 
j kilï**d during an argument. Si

them on hotsehack und met them I graves had been made in the
on tlie return. The old man at
tempted to shoot his newly made 
son-in-law, but the girl wife, step
ped in front of her lord and mas
ter and defi'*d her father to shoot. 
He did not.

Eleven months after that event
ful night Morgan Kllet Went hunt 
ing He cl i in be* 1 a fence, his gun 
slipped, tbe hammer struck a rail 
and Matilda Jane was a widow. 
For ten months afte* she h;cl star
ted her private cemetery, Matilda 
Jane remained true to her first 
love, hut at last there came a-woo
ing Stephen Board«, a wealthy 
skinflint, who held a mortgage on 
the.humble hotm* of Mrs. Kllet. 
Instead of foreclosing tbe mort
gage he held, he laid siege to the 
heart of the pretty widow and they 
were married. One day Boards 
rode away to foreclose a mortgage 
«¿n soinelsHly’s property, and that 

Might a* he returned home he was 
■ Wot from ambush and killed. He 
/ f l  a large estate and Matilda Kl
let Boards was wealthy, as moun
tain riches go.

For several months she waited 
in the big house Boards had built 
for her, and then there came down 
from the hills young Edward Wie
ton. a moonshiner. Matilda Jane 
would listen to no other unitor,but 

'married the handsome jrouug 
moonshiner and went'with him to 
the mountains, when* he and sev
eral sisters operated a moonshine

litt 1 
hav

I'ecttUar Case,
Ueaumonjt, Texas, AugU‘ 1 19—  

udge C. B. Martin has returned 
to tne city from Hemphill, Sa
bine county, and he tells of a 
umewhat peculiar case which 

was tried in the district court 
there during the past week, and 
which created much interest 
throughout the county.

The case referred to was that 
of Henry Cooper, a young white 
man who was tried and convicted 
and sentenced to a term, of fivt 
years’ imprisonment on a chargt 
of burglary with intent to,kidnap 
The circumstances of the case an 
most peculiar.

It appears that Miss Broadnax, 
a young won..in from, Louisiana 
was visiting at th)* home of Hen 
ry Cooper's.married sistei. ( )m 
night Henry Cooper entered her 
room and removed hei bv torce, 
taking her over to Louisiana to 
the home of her father. The 
young woman afterward' returned 
to Sabine county and married .* 
brother of Henry Cooper. It win 
offered in evidence that a younger 
brother of Cooper had become 
enamored of the young ‘ woman 
ami wanted to marry her. Th< 
Cooper family did not approve of 
the union, and in order to pre
vent it, Henry Cooper decided in 
remove the young woman bv 
force to the* parental home in 
Louisiana. It was not establish
ed that the defendant had offered 
any violence to the voung woman 
but it was established that he had 
carried her off to Louisiana 
against her will. »

s
Hunt) la Transfer Vlaum In Male.

San Antonio, Tex., August jo

Misv C ’ara Driscoll, through

Xearroes of Comfort are Frlirtiteneil.
Comfort, Texas, Aug. 20—-This 

city is greatly excited over an al
leged insult by a negro dishwash
er at the Good Times Inn to the 
daughter of a German citizen in 
the vicinity ot the Inn and a re
ported attempt to lynch the ne
gro which took place Sunday 
morning at 5 o ’clock. The negro 
was not killed, but he has disap
peared and other negroes have 
left the city. Not a negro em
ploye of the Inn remains, all of 
them having gotm to San A n 
innio on the evening trainSunday 

S iturday a negro dishwasher 
for the hotel made a remark to 
the girl in in question, which was 
the cause of the trouble. Satur
day night a number of German 
man citizens of the town notified 
Hubert Stanley, proprietor of the 
Inn. while he was in Comfort,that 
they would lynch his |dishwashet. 
Mr. Stanley talked with the men 
and / . ‘ nrned to the inn under the 
imp ,«ton that he had discour
aged their intentions. But at. <; 
o’ clock Sunday morning eight 
armed and determined German 
citizens aroused the proprietor ol 
the Inn and demanded the negro. 
Mr. Stanley could not dissuade 
them and a disturbance occurred 
in which one firearm was dis
charged and the negro escaped 
bv running down the railioad 
track in advance of his pursuers. 
The men sceniei I d  eternined and 
it is thought the negro made ; 
very fortunate escape from death 

The negro has not been seen 
since. He was not killed, but es< 
cap'-d badly frightened.

Today the negro employes of 
the Inn have been panic-stricken 
They have not worked, and thi 

is to I guests of the Inn, many of whom

Didn't Rscort Miss tVanuuiaker into 
Dinner.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 2c—  
President Booker T. Washington 
of the ITiskegee Normal and In- 
uustrial School (colored) has ad
dressed a letter under New York 
date, to the A ge  IK raid of this 
city concerning his recent visit 
to John Wanamaker at Saratoga.

He says: "I have just seen for 
the first time the misleading and 
false reports in Southern news
papers referring to my escorting 
female members of Mr. Wanama- 
1 ' s  family into the dining room 
of a Saratoga hotel. I have not 
referred to these reports before 
because they have just come to 
my notice.

"I did not escort any female 
member cf Mr. Wanamaker’s 
family to or out of the dining 
room. I did dine with Mr, W an
amaker and members with his 
amily at a hotel at his request, 
or the purpose of talking on bus

iness, but at the time was a guest 
myself at .j colored hotel in Sar
atoga.

“ During the last fifteen years 
have been with the hotel where 

Mr. Wanamaker was on three 
lifferent occasions, when I was to 

speak at public meetings, as 1 
was this time,, anil no comment 
was made of it.

"When in the South I conform 
ike all colored people, to the 

customs of the South, but when 
in the north I have found it nec
essary during the last twenty 
years, as stated fully in my book, 

From Slavery,”  to come into 
contact with white people in the 
furtherance of my work in a way 
I do not assume in the South,”

whose efforts the Alamo 
pass in(o possi vsion <>t 
of Texas, return
from New York City. Miss 
Driscoll came especially, to set 
that thy transfer of the historic 
property to the Statens properly 
brought about. ’n

In company with her father and frightening away of 
her attorney, Floyd McGown, she help.

the Stati tare from San Antonio, have really 
d Sunday noon | enjoyed the unaccustomed diver

sion of preparing meals. Manager 
Stanley has sent to San Antonie 
for help and servants will be here 
Monday, so that no inconvenience 
is expected to result from the

the negro

ei-metery and six gravestou» 
lióme the same legend.

Then one Dutnestiil approached 
her on matrimonial Rent ami a lit
tle later the pair were married. 
They resided i0 Mercer county, 
where Dumesnil was a merchant. 
<»nc «lav lie went to ('ineiunati and 
fell dead from heart trouble in a 
hotel there.

Heat in a Trole«!.
Temple, Texas, August 16 A< 

a meins of voicing their displeas
ure and disapproval of the repor
ted Wanamaker-Booker T. Wash
ington incident, said to have oc* 
ciurcd at Saratoga a few days 
ago, about fifty prominent Tem 
ple citizens dispatched the follow
ing telegram yesterday:.

John Wanamaker, ex-postmas
ter General, Saratogo, N. Y

“ From the public press we no- 
noticed you dined Booker T. 
Washington at the United States 
hotel last Sunday as escort to 
your daughter. We of the South 
appreciate Booker Washington’s 
ability, but deny the right to so
cial equality with any American, 
however humble. . Such action on 
the part of the leading Northern 
citizens has caused the South 
much trouble. We as a people 
regret your action, and ask would 
you accept a negro of whatever 
rank as a son-in-law or on social 
equality with your family, as vou 
have indicated? We "take no 
nigger in ours” south ot the Ma- 
-on and Dixon line, and request 
vour reply and explanation.

wil| leave for Austin either thi*. 
evening or tomorrow. It is e x 
pected the deeds will be turned 
over to the Attorney General.

Mis« Diiscoll said Sunday even
ing that the historic property 
would pass into the State’s pos
session and everything is practi
cally ready for this important 
event. The deeds for the prop
el tv* are now in her possession.

Miss Driscoll has been in New 
York for the last month, where 
she has been engaged in the p re
liminaries for her new opera 
which is to be produced in the 
fall. The scenes ot the opera will 
be laid in Cuernavaca and the 
score will contain much catchy 
Indian music. Rehearsals will 
begin about Sept, t,

16-T-A. 
about 25

k illril \ ouiur Wife,
Kaufman, Texas, Aug 

C. Young, a white man 
years of age, shot and killed his 
wife last mgbt about 8 o ’clock at 
the home of his brother, about a 
mile and a half north of this place 
Justice J. S. Carter went out this 
morning and held an inquest over 
the remains. The testimony dr 
\eloped no motive for the crime. 
Young came here from Louisiana 
last year and has been residing in 
Willis Point, having moved to 
this countv only last week. His 
wife was about l8 years old. They 
had only been married a few 
months. Young is in jail at this 
place.

Among the guests at the Inn, 
the preparation of Sunday’s din 
ner was a merry laak. Mrs. K 
L. Bail and Mrs. George K.Hines 
prepared salads for the meal. 
Mrs. Louise Daggett Fisher and 
Mrs. Sanchez helped in various 
ways. Miss Tillie Witting and 
four voung gentlemen guests 
plucked a dozen chickens for thi 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
and a guest waited upon thi 
table.

Ili-M X e rr j Wake Over Infant Dmil.
Laredo, Tex., Aug, 21— A very 

ancient and at present nearly an 
tiquated custom, at one time com 
inonly practiced among the Mex
icans, and which is still said to 
prevail in secluded hamlets dr 
ranches in some parts of the i.i 
terior of the Mexican Republic 
was revived here last night at a 
wake held over the corpse of an 
infant of a poor Mexican family 
at tins place. The wake I aster 
until early this morning. A bant 
of string music played through 
out the night and the older peo 
pie drank "tapache” and keg 
beer. The younger participants 
in the wake indulged in a terpsi 
chorean reel in another part o 
the house arranged for that pur 
pose. This is something now so 
uncommon even among the more 
ignorant Mexicans that it has at 
traded general attention am 
comment.

the
was

IIIiuhI) Ti-iiiI llalH i *.

Harriman, Tenn., Aug. 21-— 
According to information receiv
ed here a bloody* battle has oc- 

urred near Alice station on the 
(Jueen \  Crescent Railroad,about 
two miles south of Harriman 
Junction.

Frederick Miller and his son, 
John Miller, and Fred Johnson 
were killed, and Henry Miller, 
another son of Fred Miller  ̂ was 
cjangsrously wounded.

The men were en route to 
station, where young Miller 
to leave to join the army.

When they were two miles from 
the depot they were find upon 
bv men from ambush.

The older Miller and his son 
John, fell at the first fire, while 
the younger Miller and Johnson 
were able to return fire.

So far it is not known how 
many men were in the other par
ty. Johnson was struck twice in 
the second volley and fell dead. 
Seeing he would be unable to 
fight the enemy singichandcd the 
younger Miller rode away with 
tiis right hand shot off.

For more than 20 years the 
feud war had raged between the 
Miller and Rawlings families. It 
is not known what members of the 
alter family engaged in the fight.

A  posse of officers are scouring 
the country for the murdererst It 
is the belief oi the people of the 
community that other 
will follow.

killings

Xunl<*rat Sablnal.
Sabinal, Tex., Aug. 2l-*Bicente 

Fernandjtz, a Mexican who lives 
in the Mexican part of Sabiual, 
killed his wife last night about 9 
o’clock by shooting her twice 
with a pistol and stabbing her. 
l ie  was sect» about 4 o ’clock this 
morning by some Mexicans in a 
drunken condition, but so far the 
officers have failed to locate him.



l u i m i m n u i i i i M n

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,
NE T  DOOR TO  P O STO FFIC E , K ER R VILLE, TEXA S

HARVEST T IM E
Is now here and the fields of golden grain  are  g iv ing  up th e ir w ealth  to enrich the fa rm  
er, and increase the  trad e  of the  m erchan t, the country  is prosperous and trad e  condi 
tions are  excellent.

T h e  fields are  rich and the garners  are  bursting  w ith  grain  and prospects good and ind i- 
c a tio n s a re th a t m oney w ill be p len tifu l is not a reason w h y  you should w aste your m o n 
ey. It  is you r d u ty  to  buy fo r just as little  m oney as you can and yet get the best goods 
W e  w ill prove to you th a t you can save m oney by trad ing  here if you give us a chance.

T h e  Rainbow of Promise
Has shed it ’s beau tifu l rays over the en tire  country . Seed tim e  and harvest cam e and  
the  rains fell and the  earth  has borne rich fru it as a rew ard to the  husbandm an. W e  
recognize the  fa rm e r and the  a g ric u ltu ra l w orld  as the basis of all hum an com m erce  
and we address a g reeting  and a solicitation and the  fa rm ers  of K err C ounty  to m ake  
our store h e a d -q u a rte rs  for th e ir S u m m e r and Fall buying.

. .'••• • '
i • ' ' <• : • • -. ' f-

T:

.............................................................................. .......... ... ....................................................................J

Niggtr Minstrel, Sept. 8. ! Want. «! to buy or rent small | At the <knr«he*. C
1 PERSONAL ANDOÏHERWISE f

5  ( i H l h d . 'm l  M o r o  . i m )  T h e r e  l l>  
•*1 '  K e p o r t e r « . .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
‘ French harp«’ 5<* to 7."k* MoKelvy’s

B<»rn to Mr. and Mr«. Robert 
Saenger, ou tin* 21st inst., a «ou.

Save money, go to the New 
Store.

C. M. Lindholm of Juuetion,was 
at the Gerdes Monday.

C’apt. Sidney Rees wan iu Kerr
ville Tuesday from hi« farm near 
Center Point.

J. J. McKelvy made a business 
trip to San Antonio Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

Mrs. T. C\ |Grift1ii of Atascosa, 
is visiting lier mother, Mrs. E. F. 
Jones, of tin« city..

8ult.8 Glonnod

and Pro88(i(l.
I do all kinds of repairing

and altering work promptly done, 
ladies skirt» cleaned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
The Tailor, K«rrville, Texas.

Everything in Music. MeKelvy'«

Bruno Schott went lo San A n
tonio Monday.

Fancy button», braid and trim
mings of all kinds at Dietert Bros.

ShellLowmnee returned Wedu<« 
day from a business 'tr ip  to San 
Antonio.

Flour!! Flour!! Welge Bros, 
sells the best tl<>ur. Free delivery, 
phone 92.

Sheriff J. T. Moore au<l T. 
Weston left last Saturday for Ken 
nedv Jnuetion on a vacation tour.

Staples are cheapest at II. ami 
A. Pfeiffer's.

11 fami near Center Point. Add.res- j M. E. (Ttrurif sofTH, J. T. Kji ir,
Hit. BritKl.r v Boerne, TcXr— |--- Past tir. .fruaicta every Sal.Wh ay

____„ __________  J • ce, t the ürd Sabbath in each month.
('apt. ( ‘lina. Sehreiner returned I Corsale,

from Austin Monday. We  have «orne brass korm
Mr». FM B. denies visited n. which we w ill-e ll  very cheap.

San Antonio Monday, returning I Mountain S i n B and.
home Pnesday.

Cor Sale.

Postmaster ( ’has. Real returned 
Tuesday from a visit to the -Alamo 
City. * ,

Miss Rosa Ridgawav, who had 
been visiting on the Divide, re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Warner of 
Houston, are vts'itifig at the home 
o f Mr. aud Mr». 1). X. Hodges.

Miss Ora Woods of Gonzales, 
who formerly taught in the K»rr- 
vilie Public School, visited Miss 
Alma Fulton, of this city,Tuesday.

John Davenport and wife of 
Kim Pass, were among the guests 
at the Gerdes on Saturday of last 
week.

Anything you need in school 
supplies can be found at thc"Kcrr- 
villc Book Store.

Mrs. W. C. Rigsby, of San 
Antonio, is visiting her parents 
Capt and Mis Chas Schreiner.

Buy your flour from Welge 
Bros. We sell the l>est. Free de
livery, Phone 92.

iff». A. C. Sehreiner and chil
dren, who spent several weeks at 
Corpus Christi, have returned 
home.

Think it over again. Any of the I . . .
I , - \ . . . .  I . i t  i v One .-»■ coud-baud W <11 1 »rill 11 gcalicoes at .x* a yard at 11. amt A.

. machine, complete, with horsePfeiffer». /
! power and tools. Call on Ernest

Will Ridgawav of Real’ s ranch j , :i;ilt-,,rì .T esa-  ;f-HI
on Turtle creek, was in t o w n , ________________
Wednesday. Cor V»le.

Mrs. 11. V. Scholl and daughter, A  nice, gentle saddle ponv A|
Miss Alida, have returned front ply of J. M. 1 lanktns Sr. 14-UT!«7 ( HUKCH—!Yr»«hing

SerVU'S*
• very hebbath ••xoej.t ih* ilrat In 
rMli KOith, at 1 l;(»o «. ta. amt » -10 
p. a i .  Sunday »c .ool i*vri-y Saoliatii  
»it !*.4.1» a. ra . . Jolir.  (traVes. Sup- . 
int« ndriit.  \Vf4»»*-«lay night 1’iay«-: 
Meeting at Kvery o-ie ponfinl'i

H j. ])RI MVONl».

. 1,t and :inl Sunday morning ana night
i --------------—— 1 Sunday -chool Sunday m'oniing at 10Corpus ( In 1st'. |  Hargain. I a. m. Young I’oopJe’a Union we:y

G. T. Olmr and D. N. Hodge« j ^  a ,-attic and goat I
returned Tuesday fr»>m an *-xt«*n- 0000 acres or part of it,
give overland tour of Snip li west weJ1 watvivi| .improved, good loca-

l , ‘x“s ‘ I tiotl. Also other land« t v - A . J s t»PETEK'S(T1L'K< H. ServiceKerrm .e

every Sunday in the mouth, except 
the .1:1 at 11 a. m., alao on the 4th at

Sunday at 4 p. m. Basine«- tueelit.« 
Int Sunday in aaeh month. Pray»- 
meeting every Wednesd»y mgi *.

*nd T : ’> p. ,u H  t ( te4—
H i

ip-nntci.dc nt . Senior
p. ni.. A L. SurkfV. wi

J iiiior l.ciunie Sandsy* s*
i rayer M*-»‘tin»r eve:y • i \

County Commissioner D R. 
Watson was in Kerrvtllc Wednes
day. Mr. Watson s iys thing« ar».* 
getting a ‘ Beetle bit dry”  up hi« 
wav.

Cor Sal»‘. >y in month.
b  G a l b r a i t h

Edward Corkili, who had been 
at his father’» ranch on the lower 
Rio Grande for the past year, i» at 
home on a visit.

John Bailey of Milam county, 
spent several days in Kerrville the 
first of the week. Mr. Bailey was 
out on a prospecting tour.

Wanted within a few miles ot 
Kerrville, twenty or thirty cords 
of green Spanish oak wood.

Cecil Robinson.
Uncle Bill Wells, the pioner of 

the mountain community was in 
Kerrville Thursday. Uncle Bill 
says the resevation is properous 
but a little shower would be a 
jjpod thing.

‘Jim Spanish ».>r common goats.
There i« no article you wear that About 'JO p r cent nauuie-. <», . j KEV. l.. r . zkttnkw. <!»:!,: LuOim-hd

defnaml« more careful buying thau j Ang»ira buck. «-ill preach at ii»c Union
shoes. If vou get Star Brand] W atkkhi>U«U R ick & Sri,.\Tt Co. I . hi-d m.d f.>u.-rh Sunday lr 

. ,* .i , . each month. Morning and night,»hoes you have the assurance oil Glen Mora, lexas. | ___
fnll value' for your money. We ——  -------------—

»anted *have just received a big «to<-k of'!
these «hoes and invite you to in ,700 to 1,000 head of goats on 
speet them, DiKTF.KT Bu<»<. »hares. ( ’has. Su.MlOT,

The negroes are h<H|Jing ,i t»-nt Comfort. Tex.

Iliiggie- Cur Sale.

I House» t« Kent■
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitei » 

Lumber Yard >-• 4S-if

Colt tini

meeting at their church north of j
the depot, and invite the white

« i  . , * .. i , k ' , l. i I have several »eeoud-liandhug-peoplc to attend, th e y „solicit the
. . .  r- ■ !•"■ .«:■  I . gte», in g<s>d »condition, which I protection of puolic ofhctal in  ̂ , ’

, , ■ • „  , will sell or trade for grau or hay.keeping order during their meet- l ‘ R
ing which will probabley contuncc
through next week.

W. V. Gregory is agent for the l l | lb-ii you want anything in the 
Novelty Cutlery Co. Anyone want-1 M l drug line it will pay you to 
ing anything in this line, call ai | |  oousl,|t W . H. Rawson. He 
his reaidence. Nothing has ev.*r halldle8 oniy t i e  purest and ftesh 
been seen in this line in Kerrville ^ t  drugs. A  eompetent pharma 
before. t f -4 ei»t always iu attendance.

ming, subjection, « ik in g  
-•ariug. running away, ltad ff< «ho*-, 
halter pulling, kicking. All <»t 
tlv •se habit's 1 guarantee to stop or 
no pay. B uck Eli,

t f -4 The Horse Trainer.

Don’t nrghet the warnings of 
nature. If your appetite is poor, 
brea»h bad, tongue coated, you 
will be sick unless vou take steps 
to put vour system in good con
dition. Prickly Ash Bitters is the 
remedy vou need. It cleanses the 

I entire system.



M .  R .  B R A G G I N G ,
IIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLE

All kinds of Fr*-ight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams aud careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho»el.

Phone 62. Kerrville, Texas.
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

/

A L B E R I BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

JBEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(S«:cetK>n u)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
L u m b e r and B u ild ers ’ h a rd w a re .v v

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. ‘T 0 .& ,*

s “nn2Tfionm Kerrville, Texas.

Must Not Disturb Pooshontas.
The bones of Columbus have 

crossed the sea more than once 
to gratify Spanish pride, but Eng
lishmen, even for the sake of 
pleasing some Americans, will be 
slow to surrender the remains of 
Pocahonta«. as the promoters of 
the Jamstown Exhibition suggest. 
>ays the London Chronicle. The 
Indian chieftain’s daughter saved 
the life of Captain John Smith, 
the pioneer of the colony of Vir-__ 
ginia, who had been captured bv 
her tribe. She afterwards mar
ried and came to England, where 
she died and was buried in iCii3. 
Her grave recalls not only a true 
romanc£j-luit a stirring episode in 
our colonial history, and it must 
not he disturbed, even to swell 
the profits of a Virginia exhibi
tion.

Geronimo Seeks freedom

Pedlar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O,. 

laid the peculiar disappearance of 
his painful symptoms, of iudiges 
and biliousness, to Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. He says: “ They are a 
perfect remedy, for dizziness,sour 
stomach, headache,, constipation, 
etc.” Guaranteed at Rock Drug 
Store, price 25c.

Calibrated by Namesake.
One of Boston's quaint little 

suburban towns, Sherborne, is 
just now attracting attention. It 
is being brought to notice by the 
recent celebration of the 1,200th 
anniversary of its mother town, 
Sherborne, England. A letter 
from Sherborne, Mass., just re
ceived in Kansas City, «ays: ’*( >ttr 
tow it was invited to ’ :l-.e cogni
zance of the event. At the an

1 W  art1 ii;- : . "i ‘¡is iH t n  "«•' 'nwn « * * « * ■ *  f
l«.K Cnr . ù.c, M  ,'pKi.o «•>"">',U «  WM. to- , r.-
, •*'. ... . „ , , . * 1; ... pare and send a greeting to the

chief, will he I t .  h w e  ’ J |(, , w „ irum vv!nch j, , ,  k

WeSellUand.
i f  you haw  land t*. sell. weTlm-H it t«>r you. WV1I1 i«a_re 5
per cent, if vve make a sale; it we don’ t sell, it co-t* you 
nothing to list vour pi-ojm-tf with ns. Watt», us, de- 
-<-ril>e youi property and st *. vunr jwiet-. We have ;duin.«t 
every k i n d ' t  p.#- • «»v 1 i> 1 ; d 1 x ■ to bay w*
can, in» doubt, pleas*- you.

HaiidU K inti» of Liv*
and Rancher

•k Farm«

TURNER & WILLIAHS,
»wk C o m m i i m l i H I  S n l c m c n

Kerrville, Texas.

Sill, O. T., where he tins been held 
tii semi-captivitv for nearly seven
teen years, lie 1« n>v\ S3 years "In 
ind piues for res: .ration of his old 
»tamping groin: I in t’’v mountains 
>t .Arizona. Many times he dias 

pleaded vainly f >r presidential 
clemency, ami it is now believed 
l ’re- lent K* -eve'! will s on g i vJ * • ft '

I lavorarne answer to the old war- 
I rior’s prayer.

Brahmin to Baite Tobabco.
R. It. l>e, .1 full-blooded Erali- 

min of high degree, is in New 
Haven. Conn., t.» study tobacco 
raising at the Connecticut agri- 

Icultural experiment -tati .n and 
will make use of the knowledge 
acquired in growing the weed ex
tensively on his estate at home.

♦- • ♦ -
Irish Climate Good for Tobacco.

Crown Prinoe’a “WIILK
Previous to his marriage bh« 

other day tohe German crown 
prince had srtwxwn a will of his 
own in the affairs of the heart. 
On two occasions he gave evi
dence of infatuation for Anverican 
girls, one of them an opera singer 
who won celebrity at the Royal 
opera house in Berlin. Both of 
these affairs were gall and worm
wood to his father, the kaiser. 
Even worse, the young man posi
tively refused to fall in love with 
the first royal partner picked for 
him, Princess Thyra, of Denmark. 
The emperor peremptorily order
ed him to betroth himself to the 
girl. “ Not for the whole German 
empire," sturdily replied the 
youngster. “ Be silent, sir, it is 
my royal will." "Your royal will 
shall not bargain my heart to a 
woman I do not love.” That end
ed the Denmark project.

name. The celebration took the 
form of a pageant, aud 1 ■ dk ¡>’ :iy 
in the ruin« of the old castle fr< :f> 
June 12 to .17. Lori- N. Park r 
the London playwright, compos
ed the play ami planned the co« 
tunics and other detail.*. 'Hie fin
al tableau i tit rod m-/ ! an .o'. g >ri- 
cal scene *>i Shtfl rne * :g ’ .11 * 
and the daughter i.m ibis ?:<te of 
the seas, who has »0 aeci.rt:
lated many yea: 
celebrated her 
«ary.

! !’
150th am
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OFFICE
Sun Building

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !
The I. & G. N. 1». R. has many fn«t trains through Texas, travers- 

A -4,ig the '.renter portion o f  tin* State, nnd re*< iiing nearly ¡ill of the large 
*  * «’p e*. ail**rditig t ’ ;iV*-.*•! - ever ei>u\er.¡*-tie** ;»11*i ■ •oiutort l* •• t*>;iinl on

ti ntoderu railroad Higii-ela-- •-quipiin-ut and jiOS'er. seasonable -<-h«-d- 
til*s, splendid din’ iig stations, Pullinftt BufTet sleeping ears, and cour
teous Ageuts and Train attendantsA

D i r o c t  T o T O  S T .  L O U I S !
The I. & G. N. fi. R .. in conneeti»*n tritìi thè Iroii Mountain.,8ys

felli. OJ >■ filtes F«IU! Ly . * e* | Traili - Dliliv '• etVVeell Texa- and St. bolli«. 
t P  servii-«*l#*inir tour t<*eigbt ¡.mii - qui«*ki and 100tolóo nule- -h<.rt*--t.
These traiti- bave Pullulali Buffet Sb-eper- and Clmir Cars thrmigh 
witlfotlt vhauge. and ismiiset tnornin 2 and «-veiiir.g in Utiion Station, 
St. De,li-, with all tiie Northern an<l Ea-ter line- A la carte Diuing 
t .ir Service b«-tween Texarkana and St. I/*uis.'

r- T O  M E X I C O !
r%

Th*- I. A G. N. K IL. ::i <• nm-e-i u tv 'h thè National Line- ot 
Mexico, oliera te Four Fast Traina Daily liettveeu Texas and Metiin, via 
Lamio. The tino* froni Sari Antonio t>* Mexési < ity Is-imr only 
hotirs, or a <lay nnd a half, and 3<h! utile- -l»*rt* st. t orn-spondinglv 
a- qiiick froni all Texas Points via I. \ <«. N Tiie « itie— of Mouterey, 
Sitili«», Sau Lui.- Potosi and )1* itoo ( itv ¡ire rea* |jeddire«*tly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without ••hanife. This ronts- al-o ti>nns thè 
new short Ime via Mouterey t** Torreon and Durango. duvet ronue*,tion 
with through -lccje-r to and troni Di.rango l*eing in ad e at Mouterey. 

Gxcursioti Rate- 1 Vriodicallv.
F*>r complete iufoiniatioii >*-c I. A (». N. Ag'-nts or vvrite

L. TRH E. D. -I. PKICE.
limi V.-P. A <«. M. tien'l l ’a«s. A Ticket Agent.

'•The Texas Roa«l,”  Palestine, Texas.

SO U TH ERN  PACIFIC  
HOTEL RUGERS AT

SEABROOK-ON-THEBAY
IS N O W  O P E N  F O R  T H E  S U M M E R  S E A S O N

Scabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific < G. H. N. R y .» between 

Houston and Galveston and is

AN ID E A L  PLACE TO S P E N D  A S U M M E R  VA
C A T IO N

H N E  B O A T IN G ,  B A T H IN G ,  S A IL IN G ,  F IS H I N G

For schedules, rate:, and any other information, write

T. J. AN DERSON . G P A . JOS. HELLEN, Ass’: G P A

H OUSTON, TEX AS

or H OTEL RUGERS. Seabrook
*• 1-

It is claimed the tnoisture of
th« Irish climate i* good for to-
!>aCCD culttire, and that there is
pU:tUv iof the right kind of soil
in tin ! im raid Die. .*—1 : a

ii t A C t U Cm* kr.
cu»ud- v n.i.t»-i.

(](X K I •:,B IK K H I.A D \ C O C K K ,
Attoriit v** ami ist Law,

Monty to lend in amount-■ above
Si/300 on good ranch and

farm lands.
o ffic e s ;

Ron ill s 40" ! j  • 40S, 409, 410. *
Aiuino National Bank Building, 
— ------bkm -Atrto nto , T r x &y , ---- —

5000
NEEDED

ft«'*
K * !r *r| un i T rU *
Y O U N G  M E N

« t 1 *

• 1 L A D IE S

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A N D  R R A C C O U N T IN G .

p lornlsh 75 l**r ttnt ol the Ojieracir
(>« Iffplll, ,n Am- r;c*. «)ur *1* *w1m>**

e
Wr

■ !» Telrtrrrph « 
■I M f r i n M d

V) H n*l to r>«

*7V I*, r* • molliti in —* ,|,-, 
i m m c d l n t « l )  u p o n

Cincinnati. 0m«, 
Atlant« Sa 
Tfiarlana. Tu ,
12t-4.

• utili». N. T. 
LaC'«»«a. Wit 

San Trancile». Cal

Me rid ne.

Renders the bile more fluid and 
thus helps the blood to flow; it 
affords prompt iclief from bilious
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous 
headaches, and over-indulgence in 
food and drink.

G. L Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and 
T. R. K., Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes, April 18, I903: “ I was sick 
for ov er two years with enlarge
ment of the livcrjtnd spleen. The 
doctors did nu- no good, and I 
had given up all hope of being 
cured, when my druggist advised 
me to use Herbine. It has made 
me sound and well.” 50c. a*. Rock 
Drug Store.

Buying Up Amerioa.
Foreign landlordism is reaching 

>ut its tentacles in the direction 
of America. \ syndicate headed 
by the Karl of Vernlem an! the 
Karl of Lankerville owns a Va*i 
tract of laud in Wisconsin. Alex 
.'tinier Grant, of London, has 35- 
ox» acre« in Kan-a«. 1 lie Englidi 
Land Company owns 50,000 acres 
in Arkan-as. Mr. Klfenhauser of 
Halifax, has tuxi.ooo iir West V ir
ginia. . A Scotch concern. Syndi
cate No. 1, h »ugnt 5<fcopo acre« 
(n H«j > Im rhe H % n d  syndi
cate #wn- 5.00t).000 .xci'e- o f  g i a ?  
ing lands in the West, and the 
Germ .in syndicate 2.000,006. It 
is saitl tlia.t 20,000,tXX> acres of 
g .od American land are owned l*v 
f m-ign landlords ( English and 
Scotch.) That is an area larger 
than the st.iie of South C arolina.
and nearlv arge as Maine.

A TunrhinirKt« ry.
is the saving from death, of the ba
by go l 1 v--o, A. l yle' . Md He 
writes: "A t  tii«- age of 11 mouths, 
our liti le girl wft« iudeelining health 
with serious Throat Trouble, ami 
two physieinUH gave her up. W«- 
were almost in d«'puir, when we re
solved to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery tor ( on-umption,Coughs 
und Colds. The first botti«- gave 
relief; after taking four 1 sit tl« she 
was cured, and is now iti perfect 
health.” Never fail to relieve and 
cure a ornigli or cobi. At lto«'k 
Drug Store; 50e ami il'l.Ofl gnarnti- 
Iv'fd. Trial ludtle fie«-.

Royal Matchm .kcr,
Queen Maria t 1 ri inn pi 

Spain, who has sorrowed <;.■  t".. 
over the hiss of her d o t  dang', 
ter, never allow s .--itf to* :::’ .• 
fere with dntier t < tin- state, aiv 
in the interest- of her 11 sin 
has been enter' onirnj j ■ r> ‘ • <> 
eligible princc-sCK. t] ■ c. . •: it 
ilaughter« btiirg included in tl 
party. Her majesty c ",-i!-" 
that young royal per* : 
should be allowi* l :■ > c o. • t- 
ow n consorts—of <• ”' e. v . ti■: 
their ovv n ea<fr; • ' ! '1 Tgh. th< 
marriage of the Princes# of A f 
tttrians was e: • ; 1! • at tl 
time the epteen fa v  re l it. knov 
mg that her dang! ter preierri 
Prince Chari« s i U ;eb^n Ca 
serta to any other -ni'.or.

— — «  -4»  • -
FlrmlNIi KulterinK.

is often caused by sores, ulcers 
and cancers, that eat away your 
skin. Win. Bedell, of Flat Rock,
Mich.,»ays:“ I lo o t  used Iliickleti’s 
A rnica Salv;c, far~tTcers. Nor«'S 
and Cancers. It is the best heal
ing dressing I ever found-’’, soothes 
an«l heals cuts, burns and scalds.
25c at Rock Store; guaranteed.

V

Cost ot Deceit.
Henry ( lews, the New York 
1 p wa- dilating on the Ian 
r- of deceit. By way of illus-

1; he told of a society wo 
m who -aw in a jeweler’s win- 

■ ivv i  collar of pears that she
• anted. She inquired the price 
. i v,as told $6,0*10. She gave

• t  check fur $3,000, saving she 
> udd send her husband to see

carls, but the jeweler was to 
< 1! him they cost «inly $3.000. 
l e  storekeeper was familiar 

vi*h ihis sort «>f game and agreed 
•be husband came to see thr 
-arls and that evening told hi-«
;ife he had bought them, Hi« 
viie was delight-d and asked if 
e had. brought home the collar, 
hereupon he replied: "No. dear, 
had it sent to my m »ther. You 

11 iw, it is her birthday tornor* 
ow." ♦  ♦

Issued Charity Stamp*.
A novel way has hern discover 

*-d in Denmark for rai*ing money 
for a hospital. The Danish gov 
ernnu-nt issued a special stamp, 
worth 1-2 cent, which the pub
lic was requested to buy and 
paste on lettcis afid parcel«
Within a short time more than 
$20,000■  of these charity stamps 
were sold. s

Oldest Sunday School Teaoher.
Warwick, England, boasts the I the first application giving my

oldr-t Sundav school teacher i ,• . »• c , ,u  . . first rel ef and the secontl entireHer name 1% Miss Gwen. She i* ,
92 years old, and has taught in relh:i' 1 c 'in ^,v,: "  unqualified
the local Sunday sch«j*.>ls for b j  ! recommendation. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
years. i at Rock Drug Store

Chicago Woman Ship Captain.
Miss Laura C. C. Pederson, the 

f»r-t woman 111 Jhe world m:i«le 
an honorarv memlier of the Danish 
Ship Captain«* Society, of Copen
hagen, received that ilistinction in 
recognition of her bravery in sav
ing tin lives of thirty people when 
he steamer Norge foundered off 
.he coast of Scotland last year. She 
if  a resident of Chicago.

Champion “Joiner.”
Count Von Eulertbcrg, marshal 

of the imperial German court, en
joy« the distinction of having had 
more orders and decoration* con
ferred on him than any other man 
in the world. The grand cross of 
the Bulgarian Order of Merit, 
which ha- just been liestowed u|*on 
him bv Prince Ferdinand, brings 
his collection up to seventy-five,

♦  •  •
An Infant Mutioian.

Josef Hofmann, the great pianist, 
could play the sonatas of Beethoven 
and Mozart when he was only 6. 
Three years earlier than this he 
could rejieat any melody that was 
played to him. When he was quite 
young Rubinstein gave him his 
favorite piano as a legacy, and this 
has always been one of liofmann’* 
most cherished possessions.

Cures K«'latl«‘a.
Rev. \V. L Rdev, L. L. I). 

Cuba, New York, writes: “ After 
fifteen days ot excruciating pain 
from sc:atic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was induced 

l to try Ballard’s Snow Linimcr.t;

J

. - P -
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E .G R IN S T E A D
Corner of Main and Mountain Strocti, Kerr- 

*111« T r ia l.

S I . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Entered at the poitoffice la Kerrrlllo, T e ia i

for transportation through the malli a i second 
c la n  matter.

AdrertUlnÿ ratei raide known oc application.

HOPPy Center Point.
Misses Mamie Walker and Kt- 

na Williams assisted iti the ser
vice at the Christian Church last 
Sundav by singing two beautiful 
solos. Miss Walker in the morning 
and Miss Williams it the evening. 
•They won th'e applause of lovers 
of music who attend church. We 
hope to have many more in the 
coming months. The church doors 
will be open on the first Lords 
dav in September to the Baptist 
Association, and the pulpit will 
be filled by a Baptist minister. 
N« w song book* are already on 
hand for the occasion.

Mr. Jesse Burney, a former re-

*w-.'
the fool

sident of this place, now a pros-J vation.

» From Japonic*.
One night early in

month of April of last year the
members of the Kev. A.- Taylor’s
household were abruptly awakened
from their slumbers by the bark- • •
ing of the dogs. The Kev. Doctor 
true to his established reputation 
as a pious aud fearless pioneer, 
at once proceeded to causeously 
investigate the cause of all this 
unusual disturbance at that late 
hour. Arming himself with his 
trusted rifle and his “ friends in 
need", his two six shooters, buck
ling the J»elt containing ammuni
tion for both the rifle and. pistols 
around his night shirt, for of 
dressing there was, perhaps, no 
time. He entered the yard, but as 
his trained eye could at flist dis
cover nothing stirring, and as the 
dogs could be heard still working 
overtime some distance from the 
old homestead, he decided to await 
developments. With this in view 
he introduced himself into an 
empty barrel, thus protecting hint* 
self from the biting wind 
dampness, lie obtained an advan
tageous and »afe point of ,<oYiser-

pt ious business man of Austin,! 
was in this valley several days 
this week a ¡siting relatives and 
friends.

OI«l Kit!tiler’s Contest.
One of the most pleasing feat

ures of the coming fair will be the 
Old Fiddler’ s Contest. This feat- 
ure o f  the big event is bound to be 
a winner. There will be no vio
linists allowed to compete in this 
contest. The contest is for “ fid
dlers.”  The music played will be 
the kind we knew when we went 
to “ dances”  and thought the word 
ball only applied to something 
round. Such music will remind 
us of the good old times when it 
took half the people iu the county 
to get up a “ set,”  and often the 
available female contingent was 
composed of two girls, one mar
ried woman and a boy with a 
handkerchief tied around his arm. 
The good old times when we weut 
to the ranch house, “ staked”  our 
horses and began dancing at sun
down and kept it up until daylight. 
Wlnj'-t'.-strong, black coffee was 
served instead ot "apple puticu 
an.i there wa^wfbre hospitality

V.v-Ylo, Hill, get down aud 
]/ nobble your boss, come iu and 

hang your six shooter on the bed 
post.’Jhe gals are iu £the other 
room”  than there is now .in the

He did not livree long to wait,for dignified “ delighted to have you
with ug— give nie yotir hat 
cane.”  For the older people

aud
who

National Bank of 
was in our village

Fj.<f,fca-K ■
Satur - i

i soon the -trusted dogs could be 
| seen coming with the speed of the
I w.yad driving an.old black l*ear be-; have lived a long time iu Texas 

Mi, J. H, lb own, cashier of ttic lfore  them. Bushing through fields this will bring back old memories
and breaking through fences-the of their youth, wheu the 
old be.tr was seen to rapidly lose brought his fiddle iu a flour 
strength and leading only by a few and one o f  the buys beat 

! feet, it g,tints! the yard at last.and j strings with tvv 
j took shelter from the biting, snarl
ing dogs, behind the barr

nd an uu- 
y berth—99 per cent condition 

and one per cent theory, 
j Ibit equal to the occasion, t pc 

Kev. Doctor soon got the “ tipper j 
hand”  and iu. less time than it 

Hand era takes to relate it, he succeeded in j 
sat talking putting the old beat’s tail through 

the bung hole, and quickly tieing 
Mr. F. 1) Wills has been doing u knot on the end of its tail inside 

proves him ' the barrel. This accomplished, hi

STKINLEIN’S MINSTRELS.

Will (dve An All Star Performance At 
1'ampell’s Opera House, Friday 

Night, September Hth.
There will be no lack of whole

some amusement for the visitors 
iu Kerrville during the fair. 
Among other tilings will be a feast 
of side splitting black face comedy 
by the famous Steinlein Minstrel«, 
at Fampell’s Opera House, Friday 
night. No lover of fun and mu
sic can afford to miss this treat. 
The latent coon songs will he sung. 
The repertoire of music is unsur
passed. The «lancing will be the 
acme of excellence, it will be an 
all round mirth provoker from the 
ris«* of the curtain t<» the last good 
night. Tickets are now on sale at 
PauipeU’s.

A ttâ h till I Joy is Cuhappy,
A good start ¡* fc,a«i i ne race- no 

I matter what you run for. Don’t 
iu I hnmlicnp your boy by startingjliim 

to school without one'of our styl
ish suits. They cost mi more than 
others ami tin boy will feel inde
pendent if lie knows he looks as 
well as the other fellow. W «* have 
a big tiew stock of Imivs' suits and 
pants. Come find .-•e them.

DitiTEKT B r o s .

First 
ville,

‘ day and StinO «V. ItyS siml that 
he tried to take o.ie of our beauti
ful imnKr^obarders back with
...... | ing «lugs, behind the

^  Iluffmeyer and little - which our hero now hr
are here from San An- m 

4/niio visiting it the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N Hodges.

A - we go to press, the news 
Comes that Mr. },<mes Lewis fell 
•lead in his chair at 
Wednesday, as hr 
with his father.

1905.

The (¡NLY screw worm CTRE.
\ itroune 11105, will kill the 
worms k«,‘ep off flies end «tops 
tk" ’A tiling.
Every bottle guaranteed to do 
as*we say. Give it a trial.

C E C I L  R 0 D I I N 8 0 N ,
M u n u f . i c t u r l n u  O r u n x I s t M .  

v  K n r r v l l l  « i . T n x a k
For Sale by all Lending Merchants 
and bv ('has. Schreiner Co,, Kerr
ville, It.,eh Spring». Junction ¡Paul 1
lngenhu<-n, t'omtort; Center Point 
Me:utile ('<!>., Ont*-r Point.

•  VVtVWvVWYVv’s'VVVVVVVVVVi

fiddler 
sack, 

on the 
kuitting ueedles.

\yi.en the people w<-r<- «‘tin* freei 
ir, I and happy. To the younger ele- 

' nient it will be a revelation of how 
they diil things iu Texas, when 
paw ami maw were voting. It will 
c«ist the old fiddlers nothing to »in
ter this contest. Every old fid
dler in Texas is invited to uttcud 
aud compete for- the hamlsome 
prizes.

work this week that 
to fifth« master mechanic of this watched his opportunities ot «•«
v dh v. Saw mills, gins, gasoline ,o»|>e and finally gained the dowpv 
engine*, pi-nos., mill-dams and j fide of his straw lied in safety, 
win i mills are easily put in order fully satisfied that he bud made a 
by one stroke from his hammer. (’lever capture and without hiss of 

The boys of Center Point have \ »«munition, 
org mixed a grape-vine telegraph | ^*0 “ morning altc’* it was

Capital stock a mil ]compaov 
lion dollars. Klvin M cKIrov.1

found that th«1 captive had evudrd 
the dogs and betaken itself, barrel

president; l ot Richardson, Tri as-, ttll> ,u th‘ “ t*11 titulier».”  'J h 
ure« and Red Moore, Messenger. ' ,ruil waf  nt wn‘*e trtk'‘u > ,l,e tracks 
Re«l says he has to carry themes- and easily followed by the

The Mountain Sun Band which 
has t»een orgnnized abput three 
\ ¡ir> bave ! i ; ; « 1 . hard • rii;.uh* t < 
e*xist, but through thè efforts of 
thè 1m«vs tlu-v now bave a complete 
seK-oLHuìxiiiliilitatCil G. G. 4 olili 
silver piate«! iiist rumenta tlmt e««st 
$700. The hoys des» rve gr< -' 
«•redit for fhis iis they have noveri 
askrd for any help froni thè «siti- 
zeus of thè city. The wliol. , 
amount has bei li raiseil freni tiacii 
hard lnlior,

Welge Bros, waiit to bay corn.

Your Troubles

sages backward .. nd forward to 
.the operators and translate them. 
The bovs arc learning fast enougn 
ant '*v January will be able 
hold a station.

N >. ladies and gentlemen, there 
is nothing doing this week. No 
angels, no arks, no police wagons, 
no b andits, no bank-robbers, no 
warning clouds A ll ’s quiet along 
the Guadalupe this week.

The tale-bearer and the slan-| 
derer jn Center Point ar<* almost] 
extinct, and are seldoni heard. I 
am glad to say there is none of it 
in the pure minds of the young 
people here, and I do want to sav 
to all of such to continue stead
fast in vour good ways. When 
you hear a lame, fat old duck vil
ifying ill the churches and subsi-

! Rev. Doctor, until nt a rocky for
mation th«*y were entirely lost. So 
this inei«leut «dosed and was soon 

’ I forgotten.
The Rev. Dr. Taylor again took 

the trail a few «lays ago. lie de- 
jcided to while his time away look- 
! ing for squirrels— nothing else,for 
j he is if great believer in the up
holding of the game laws nml the 

!preservation (not by suit) of the 
tgaine so abundant in the surround
ing hills.

While “ nooning it” — that is, 
preparing his hog meat, etc., over 
n newly made camp fire f»tr a light 
luncheon— he pere«*iv«*d two young 
hear cubs, each with a small k«*g 
attached to the end of its tail .com
ing leisurely tluough the cedar 
brake, within full view and easy

Are great enough without haviug to worry over the qual
ity of the goods vou buy, or the price you have to pay; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

i The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICKS

A re the Lowest, Q u a lity  Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to s«» tr«*at our custo- 
. mere that they will stay with us. Big stock of Wiuter 

Goods, Clothing, Hats,Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
best on the market.

M l* M .i s ln r  s  Y o lc .tt .

jD ie te rt Bros.,
DEALERS IN

G eneral M erchandise, F arm  Im plem ents , 
M ach in ery , Etc.

,. . ,, , .gunshot. The doctor's belief is
dir.ittg all the members thereof,!.. . . , ,. , ’ that the youngsters are of the old
pm her down as ,i dangerous t.. ,i... i........i
member and cut her out for s^r| 
seeks cheap notoriety and her un
sound mind is diseased with envy
and jealousy.

A-MERl-crs.

T h r e e  D a y s .

she-bea’r with the barrel tied to its 
tail, and that the kegs will increase 
in size ns the eubs grow older.

The news «»f the “ find” soon 
spread, and to-day n detachment 
of soldiers from the San Antonio 
post arrived here with orders to 
imp the e'obs aud deliver them 
alive yt Uic officers’ canteen nt the 
post.

Now, would this not make old 
Ham tun turn over in his grave—  
««> is still rlicrei Dr. i'aylur has

y

>

>
>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Photograph
Gallery,

On West Water Street, 
pn cnisi-s to do you go«>«l 
work, at a fair price, in 
Stilili«». Lnudsc.ip«1 nini 
Kodac work.

» MRS. O’NEAL, <
r  <
>
>

Pbotogrrtjiher. Oji|>. St. Chartes.

Î

T h e  K e  r v i l l e  S c h o o l
Opens M onday. 8o p t. 4th .

Therefore w«* wish to remind you that we carry a complete 
of School Books an«l all kinds of Sehmd Supplies,

line

Our contract with Publishers require us to sell all Sel.Q »1 Books 
for cash. No School Books charged.

During the three days of the | 
f«it* I will sell La«li»‘s* Set 
Rings at less than tin*11 
regular price. A ll marked promised thiit hnig before Captain

' Chamn rings the l)«*ll to cross the 
I Stygian ferry we shall hear from 
him again. llOOHB Kkmlaf.

N«

in plain figures,

I I  W W W _______
The Exchange Peritai «iti Sehooil Books has expired.

T School Books exchanged.

I Kerrville Book Store,
John C. Graver*. P ro p rie to r, 

w v

>
<
A
<
<
>
►
►

» REWARD 11
I will pay Sioo reward for the 

conviction of any person for tneft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 

| horses in K< rr county after this 
| (bite. 251-43

J .  T. 5100RE. Sheriff.

SIM.M REWARD.
Wc will pay $ 100.00 for the con

viction of any p«*re<<n stealing oiiy 
horse, cow. hog. goat, or sheep. 
Also $25.00 for the conviction 
ot any person found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

•J. T. E vans.
G. A . Ntow krs. 
B. M. Hixson . 

tf 47 S am II. Hii.u.

W .  C. L I N D E N ,
L A W Y E R .

fc Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp-
I  ........... *  *
i

manti Building, ‘ San Antonio, 
lexas. Will attendali terms of 

> the D,s rict Court at Kerrville. 
b Civil and Criminal business so



HOME NEWS.

Interesting Items Prom

Town and County.

Hat pins 25c, 50c, 95c. Self.

The new store will sell you any 
of their calicoes at only 5c a yard.

Short sleeves call for uiee brace
lets. S elf.

B. M. H ixsou of the Mountain 
Home community, was in the me
tropolis Thursday.

WillwMiarrett left Monday for 
Fort Worth where he will eqter 
the Draughon Business college.

The exchange on school
No school

books
books

. ...
r  has expired 

<- xchanged.
J ohn C. G raves.

Mrs. M. E. Barton of Alamo- 
gnrda, N. M,, who had been Visit
ing relatives in Kerrville ami com
munity, left Thursday for hq;|i>*.

If shoes are what you want go 
to the new slope of H. and A. 
Pfeiffer. You will get new goods! 
guaranteed quality and low prices.

Or, Edward Galbraith,

':-f) Dentist

Bow-hair, resin, bridges, pegs, 
and patent keys, at McKelvy’s.

M. K. Hraggius went to San An
tonio Tuesday.

7, 15, 17 jeweled watches. Pri
ces lower than city. Sf.lf .

J. W. Coffey of the Noxville 
country was in Kerrville Thurs
day. Mr. Coffey says they don’t 
really have to get a rain soon in 
his section but still a little shower 
would’nt hurt anything.

Prof. .1. W. Baghy, who has 
been instructor in the Kerrville 
Summer Normal, left for Yoakum 
ou Sunday’s train, l'rof. Baghy 
is - Principal 'o f  Y.iakum High 
School.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

SpringfiekLand StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

Office Next to R.iwson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Secret lax* and chat
the thing for that nice dr*-:

Mrs. YV I'. 1 
¿Saturday ot la 
to buy the fall 
for Chas Schreiner, 
accompanied her

S e l f . 

leftNOUcrson, li lt  on 
st week for St I ,ouis 
stork of millinery 

Mr. Roberson 
as for as San 

Antonio returning Tuesday.

Fall go<*ds will >oon bt* roiling 
in for the new store of H. and A. 
Pfeiffer. To make room for t

Ifyotìw atit to know plain fact* 
ubout vour e ve tròithle* cali on

J. L fi. U f i I .
ili bc ,-t KciTVttle tiuti 1 Au- 

i/ust 29, He ha* liad 15 vear • 
i cxp*-rienc4* a* ari uie.iTTsr.

la Ève Surgcon to ih*- San An- 
I touio Sttnitarimn for thè care ot 
¡’olimi, l l c i s a t  Kerrville a few 
i day* for hi* hcalt h, ami while lier<-

1
Il 1$ NOI OIJR l i t i .

We bave got all thè uiee thinga 
ueec.swiry to makeyon look stylish.
Olir goods are thè kind that make 
elothes look good. l f  .yoy wear 
them, people will knoVv voli are 
well drtSM-d, ami vet thè prie,e is 
no more than is ofleu paid for ur
tici«« of iuferior qunlity. {( tur new i ittess outlook vcrv 

i Tali ut*ixik *if ladies* wt-arablcs is 
I now ready for your inspectiou. 
We bave silkand Mohair,siiitings, 
fauey white mohair waistings, silk 

jgiughiuns and nu emileea line of
I uew stvles ami wi-aves of- dress*
good*. lìuftons, bntids ami trim- 

i miiigs of < yery d*-seript ioti. Our 
stock of s'atidard prints. ginguams 
and ghiri itigli is a winnef. We 
huve a big stock of goixls ot first 

i ijtmlity and «very aritele offered is

| will exaniiue all who sutTer w i t h ] " 1  ̂ W,M *or ,r-
t-yc troubh-s free of eliargc and te li , 
them wbat they may oxpcct frani

Dietert Bros.
i

trratnmut or -urg*-rv.

Ali enjoyable evening was re
cently spent at the home of Mr«. 
W. II. Barrett, where the new pas
tor of th e . Presbyterian church, 
RcV. das. Brummoml and his'fainj 
ily were introduced to a large cir
cle of friends.

1Î C- Griffin ot Center. I’oiilt 
was in Kerrville Wednesday. Mr 
Griffin says the sister city is in a 
prospi-rous condition and the bus- 

flattering and 
cotton will be a little short in 
yield, blit the fair prices now 
being received for that staple will 
niakt things bieak even, and on 
the whole there i- no room tor 
rompi.tint. v

('has. Schreiner Jr. tv turned 
Tuesday from St. lamí«, when* he 
irai 1 .«•«•it for flit! jiiuit two Weeks 
purelui'ing ih*> fall-stock for t'hax, 
Sehreim-r I'o’s big stores at Kerr- 
ville, Junction and Rock Springs, 
lb - n  ports a pleasant and profila

toi p. Speaking of i he market 
“ 1 found tbe 
at St. (amis

D O N ’T  S E N D  A W A Y  
F O R  S E E D S .

W> IIau«11<* Then In Hulk,

Iil. tnn. Si 
Mr. Sehreitiei said: 
mcrehamii«*- market

goods we put record breaking pri-
<-on summer goods.

Reuben Tilling, who ha<l been 
spending the summer with his, 
brother, J. E. Vining. o f  this city, | 
lms returned to his duties as Ser
geant in the Signal Service Corps 
at Fort Riiiggold.

The nights are growing longer I 
an»l you will Want to. read. You j 
will also want a good hiutern | 
about the place. We Uav*- a nice, 
new stock of lamps and lantern« 

T he F a h o p *.
■

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. T. Gilliam of, 
San Antonio, spent last Sunday in j 
Kerrville visiting the families of 
J. E. Gritistead and Dr. R. H. P J 
W right.

Miaa Myrtle Fordtran, who has: 
been visiting her brother. Dr. 1 . 
L. Fordtrnn, of this city, 
Thursday for Ilicp. when* she 
wili teach in the public school 
ensuing term.

Every one’ s attention is railed 
to the fact that our contract* with 
publishers require us to sell all 
school books for cash. N*

OFFICE WITH

Í.
in good shape for earlv fall buying 

Mrs. T. C. Grilliti of Atnseoaa, jlt|ll to tllke Avantage
! Who hud Ihm» visiting her mother. I f t]|„ llHs bi*eo our
j Mrs. E F. Jones, of this city, n -  L H(itolll f)„. ,,.v,.njl V(.aM ,,Mti W(.
j turned home yesterday. She was | h, (,ar ltM|d joU all(I ^  tho
accompanied by I er mother who, ilisill,, <m t ,„. fri.llFtlf proposition.

Mr. Ivon W borton ami Mrs. 
lemg came in from the Whortou 
ranch Wcduesdav afternoon.

left >
wjjl i Energetic measures are being 
tj1(. j taken bv th** Presbyterian congre

gation towards the erection of a 
¡church manse. The following 
committee to solicit subscript ion* 
has been appointed : G. II. Cole
man. John C. Graves, Mrs, A. C. 
Schreiner and Mrs. R. Il P.•bool

books charged. Kerrville Bqok j Wright. Tbe committee is meet- 
Store. John Graves, proprietor, j ¡ng with much encouragement and 

Mrs. Oscar Durand of Patont- there is every prosjiect o fv having 
villa. I«., who had been for sev-jthe manse ready for occupancy 
eral month* in Kerrville for her-within the next 60 days, 
health, left Sunday afternoon for 
Albuquerque, N. M., where she 
will reside permanently. Eu route 
thither she will spend seveial days 
m El Paso.

A varmint got in- the hen coop 
of a e< rtain eitizen of Kerrville the 
other night, and the g**iitb*m-in 
s' :vied out to ~ — what was dis
turbing his fowls. It wa> very 
dark and he butted into a tree and 
skinned bis nose and the ueighlxdrs 
s; ¡11 think h;« wife hit him with 
the rolling pin. Moral: Buy n ,'
lantern at the Fa tortus-. -

CLOTHES DON ! MAKE INI MAN.
But the man might just as well 

wear good clothes when they cost,, 
no more than poor ones. We have 
a new stock of Men's custom mad** 
clothing that will compare favora
bly with any tailor-made garment 
and the'eust is only about one-half. 
We are offering good, serviceable 
ready-to-wear clothes a; price«; you 
can afford.to pay. They are 
clothes at 1905 price*.

will visit there for some time.

Violin Bows. 25« to $¡¡.00, J. J. 
MeKt-Ivy’s Music Moils*-

Apple l>y til** dozen bucket, barrel 
or any other obi way at the Famous.

Want*«! eggs and butter, in any 
quantity at the famous.

Beautiful lint of white l*ed spread 
and <*ouuterpaneS at theFainous.

Violin. Guitar, Mandolin and 
Banjo Strings. 5c. J.-J. McKelvy.

Go t** W «•lge Bros, feed and 
camp yard, opposite d»-j«»t.

Big stock of Indies’ Belts and 
Belt Buckles,* latest novelties ill 
this line at Dietert Bi w .

All kinds ornamental combs hii«1 
ornaments for tbe hair at Dietert 
Bros.

We rraieve fresh bacon, ham- 
ainl -aii-ag*- every we*-!;. • tr
to furuish our customers with ab
solutely pure food staffs and solicit 
vonr trade in this line. Tie- Finn-

inside on the freight,
The new'goods, which will begin 
to arrive in a few days, are right- 
up-to-now in style and quality and 
wer*- tHiught so that we can offer 
the trad** extraordinary values in 
fall and w inter wearable* and sup
plies. A very cordial invitation 
Is »-.xtended t<> the people to in
spect these uew goods, and the la
dies are specially requested to call 
and see the new dress goods.”

Welgc Bros, want to buy corn, 

klrl Wanted.
A good |K>aitini) for girl to do 

house work. German preferred. 
Apply to E. E. Diktkut.
_’t -9 * _  _______

Witt Thresh < an*- S e ed .
I will ti*-gin threshing cane seed 

at mv farm-on Thursday, August 
¡¡1. * F. F. V ockk.
2t -9

We have just placed our order 
lor she celebrated l^imlretbe« tiar- 
den S**eds. \Ve ar«> going to 
linmlle these seeds in package anil 
in hulk. If you are making a list, 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everybody knows Land- 
ret he’s Heeds, there are none bet
ter. Remember we will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity, 

OSCAR HOSK.NTHAI,.

» l u s t  A r r i v a c i

A nice selection of Fall and 
'Wilde r samples. Fall at my 
place of business on Mountain
street, nml look lit them;

« .  I R I f c D M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrv.ille, Texas

Every man owes it to himself 
and his family to master a trade or 
profession. Read Die display ad
vertisement of the six M o r s e  
Schools of Telegraphy, in this is
sue and learn how easily a young 
man or lady may learn telegraphy 
and he assured a position.

12t-4

Austin Nursery.
I

Carries everything adapted to 
Southwest Texas.

No frauds or misrepresentations.
J. M. Wi an. Agent, 

Kerrville, 
Texas.

Tre«|»s**s bitlrr.
All person are warned against 

tresspassing in or upon my pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M. 
Kag* r pasture I will pay Jtoo re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
inv pasture.

C . 1’ . B a c o n .

Keep the body healthy at this 
season bv using Prickly Ash Bit
ter-. It isa necessary condition at 
-ucccssfuliy resist malarial germs.

Oils.

8 h o c w !  S I i o c m !

D ie te rt Bros.

l i
<

Shoval ^

Th** New S! mes bave come in ut I d 
II. uml A. I'feiffer’t*. A bnuid d 
new line at very moderate prices, if

Fortify the body to resist mala- j ^

<
< 
< 
< 
< 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
i r

rail germs* by putting the systerr 
in perfect ordt r. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a wonderful system reg- j 
ulator. .

NO TICE.
Will start our* gin on Tuesiluv. 

August 29fh. end will gin regular 
19951 on each Tuesday uml Friday until 

'«further notice.

G. D. Anderson &  Co.
D EALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Solioit- '̂ *̂ur Business at the Ohi Stand.

T

W e are sustaining the excellent reputation 
this house has always had for the excellence of 
goods handled and uniformly low prices. W e so-
iicit your patronage.
O T T O  D I E T E R T ,

R e c e i v e r .

\

Chas. S chre iner. A



Amtrioin Gunniry.
The recent target practice on

the battleship Kentucky ia anoth
er object lesaon in American (tan
nery. A target had been placed 
on a raft 1,6oo yard* distant (not 
quite one mile), the mark being 
21 by 17 feet in size. One gunner 
fired 14 shots in one minute and 
hit the target 13 times. Another 
fired 13 times and made a hit each 
time. Two other gunners fired 
13 times 4 minute and made 12 
hits each. The weapon used was 
a five-inch gun, ancj the marks
manship was remarkable. A f
ter all is said, it is gun
nery that'counts in naval warfare, 
and this trial indicates that’ the 
Kentucky would have no'cause to 
fear any battleship in the world.

So far as reports received indi
cate anything, they show that the 
destruction of the Russian fleet 
in the sea of Japan was caused by 
gunfire. Torpedo boats did great 
damage in the tight, it is true, but 
only after the fleet had been de- 
p iralized by the gunfire of the 
1'ananese. The torpedo boat is ab- 
s Itrtcly Useless against, such gun- 
r r y  as that of the Kentucky 
ii w ccutd it be possible to 
!• :’ .h a t rptrflo against a gun
ner who could hit the. flimsy little 
craft carrying the weapon thir
teen time' a minute? This single 
f e-inch gun would sink a dozen 
: -pedo b >ats before one of them 
could get within range to launch 
its torpedo.- Whatever may be 
the effectiveness of the torpedo 
uti er certain circumstances, it is 
absolutely, impotent before such 
gunnery as thi*. It does not re
quire a weapon of the dimensions 
«" ,• f h ' - i ' - ’j p' ct t > destroy a 
t."">{ Jo |> at, and the Kentucky 
g oner fcmild fire m< re than twict 
V y  number of sh-n.« with a «emi- 
a ama ic weapon which would 
be quite sufficient to sink one «sf j 
1: little t- rpedo craft. A con

bh ' «•• of. torpedo boats 
w >uld cx;:>t less than one minute 
before a single battleship carry-1 
i o t1 e Kentucky's gunners, for it 
is o he re m e 'b e  red that in the 
• menti -ted both the firing 
’ ’ rm arui the target were un
st Id , a* t ’ ey would be in actua'
' .1 rfrr on blue \\'tcr.

------ — —
CHoom to B* Slav««.

A rather remarkable state of
rfairs has developed in two b l
inds, Zanzibar and Pemba, off
he African coast, as the result of 
•. government decree abolishing 
lavery. Despite the fact that 
ny slave can now obtain his free- 
mi for the asking, and that they 
!1 know it, very few have as yet 
pplied for freedom. The reason 
r this is, according to Mr. J. T. 
r.st, a Zanzibar official, that the 

-laves have discovered freedom 
' be anything but a bed of roses 

i'hey have learned that they lose 
'ore than they gain by leaving 
heir owners. "The slave of the 
resent day,” writes Mr. Last. 

Who is practically a free person, 
nd has all the legal privileges of 

' free per- m,. is in much the 
ante position as ordinary serv- 
ht at home. He is in some re- 
>ect* in a better position than 

he European servant, for he can 
~ > .'tit-ally do as little work as he 
' • i-cs. and he is at liberty to 
: ve his owner whenever he 

'•inks fit. 1 am strongly of opin- 
r. that the number of slaves who 
d apply to be freed by the

' ..... ibar government in the fu-
rr will be very small, and in the 

of those that do so it will be 
he result of some pique, dispute. 
- i'- il uis\ rather ‘ban from love 
f freedom for itself”

G I T Y  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y .
A. IM H O F F , P ro p re ito r.

A  tuoderu Steam Laundry. Equipped to do all kiuds of work 

in its line. Prices conforming to other laundries of its class.

ÎELEPHOII NO. !I6.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

South Water Street,

Kerrville, Texas.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S a n  A n t o n i o , T o  x  t i r

Corner Houson and St. Mnry.
(Center of Cl«».)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 

Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L . MAHNCKE, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HOTEL..
El» 1». liKHDES, I’rop.

It Itt-ntiiitt i*n i .

When pains or irritation exist 
on any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard's Snow Lin
iment gives prompt relief. K. W 
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House, 
HI Reno. (>. T., writes, June 6, 
1902: "1 take pleasure in recom
mending Ballard's Snow Liniment 

*tr> all who are afflicted with rheum
atism. It is the only remedy 1 have 
found that gives immediate relief." 
25c, 50c am fSi 00. at Rock Drug 
Store.

Give Pjtsia the Credit.
It is a singular fact that Russia 

is the country which first gave 
the greatest encouragement to 
the woman doctor. The W o
men's Medical Institute in St. 
Petersburg, on its foundation, 
was hailed as the only place in 
ll t world where a woman could 
take out medical degrees. But, 
in 1X80, Minister Warrowsky 
closed it. Now it has suddenly 
come to life again, the czar has 
given it an endowment, and its 
students have all the privileges 
hitherto aocorded men. Why and 
wherefore? Because the \var is 
taking all the men doctors, and if 
they places are not filled the un
happy empire is at the mercy of 
any epidemic that may come 
along.

How General Booth Works
A correspondent who w. • ui 

General Rooth, commander t; 
Salvation Army, says that < 
shipboard he is always a slave t 
work. His cabin is a workshop 
his couch emblazoned with arm 
flags, resembles a warrior's tent 
his walks and talks on deck arc 
Unitarian ; his staple food is r i ;. 
and he ignores the dinner table. 
His tour of the Orient is to in
clude meetings, councils and con
ferences in all the leading towns 
of New' Zealand. Tasmania, 
Queensland, New South Wales. 
Victoria, South Australia and 
West Australia.

Stop that ( »iifli!
When a cough,a tickling or an ir 

ritation in the throat makes you 
feel uncomfortable take Ballard’s 
I Iorehoumf Syrup. Don’t wait 
until the disease has gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs J A . And
erson, 354 West 5th St. Salt Lak» 
City,.Utah, write. "W e think Bul- 
lwrd’s Horehound Svrup the best 
medicine for coughs and colds 
W’e have used it for several years; 
it always gives immediate relief, 
is very pleasant and gives perfect 
satisfaction." 25c, 20c, St.00. at 
Rock Drug Store.

Upright rlX'ritlng.
inland i w r y  dav *« es lrs. j 

’ 1 b\*s of the -Uniting style of
■ >twig, consequently the per- 
r.'age of her short-sighted, 
•ami-shouldered scholars i< 

nail as compared with the bo
r cent and Ko per cent of French j

■ 1 < ierman. Here ’ * the desern- 
n given l.v a rot^d specialist as |

1 the,position wYo! i« taken 1>\
' fy when . 1 • - g  ., slaftting 

• nd- -the «Vie in Germany am! 
ranee: '“ The thorax is oblique 
- regards the'edge jf the desk; 
e ¡eft ribs prt ** against -the 
•sic, t!’ c left jh ntlder is raised :
'■  light shoulder In lowered; the 

ert -’ i*?.l cr.Iumn is curved to- 
ard 5v c left and toward the 

n t : tiie axis of the r\e< i«

W est Texas Fair.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS. 

-Seventh Annual Exhibition. 
S e p t .  7, 8 & 9 1905.

Big Stock Show— Big.Purses and Premiums, 

Good Racing and Special Amusements. 

Catalog Sent on Application to Secretary. 

C h a s . S c h r k i n k x , Pres.

C h a s .  R i at., See.

T H E  B E S  r $1.00 OAV 
HOTEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 

i Stockmen ot this country to stop 
I with qs.
W ater  St r e e t , K krkvii. i. e T e x .

• Î  *  .*>• ? -
I

tv*-' *t
*b,-!

« O T T lC r  ANO ->*«AEN«!:D BY

J. b. PAMPELL.
¥**B&SÊÈÊÊtL £* âAit—tìBU

I he Aristocrat amonu 
the whiskies of the Old
School.

Without a peer.
' Fur Salt* Bv

a  C . T  W f s t o n .

xtjajnr i  mn y v Y v ^ a n n t i

:S\\l*h ii'ivn-*plii<‘ .
1.VU- at M

H ----------  B
< Powell’s Studio, B

’ bii«|Hc; rite exercise h .*k itself 
• 11 li! t ‘ be h v, ind

•e child looks at it obliquely.” 
low •* j: in Amer’ca, where anv 
Id «t\le of hand-writing is ai- 
V o d r

fHE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION

Everyone Knows When He is Consti
pated and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk He is Running When 
He Fails to Promptly 

Correct it.

Any DiMiie Epidemic or Otherwise to 
Which Me or She May be Exposed 

is Sure to Result Seriously.

I'liltlic I- A noised.
Tilt* public is ¡trolled t<* h know

ledge of the curativ*- merits of timt 
great medicinal tonic «Electric Lit
ters, for sick stomach, liver iiud 
kidneys. Mary II. Walter*, of 
54C> St. Clair Ave., Columbus, 
t).. writes: • • F>>r several month*,
I was given up to die. 1 hud fever 
and ague, my nerves werv wrecked:
I could not sleep, and my *t«maoh 
was so weak, from us*-le** do*-tor's ; 
drugs, that 1 eouM not eat S**on 
after beginning to tak- Klei-triej 
Bitters. I obtained relief, and in a,j
abort time I w.is etitit\*ly eared." 
Guaranteed at R'K*k Drug Store; 
price ?>Gc.

Limitation for Murder.
There is no puui*hment in j 

France if the murderer is not dis- ' 
covered ami brought to trial with
in fifteen years. Arnold Weber, 
who committed a murder twenty- 
five years ago. ha* ui*: written 
defiantly to tlic police confessing 
tne crime and saying he is about 
to re-turn to Paris. " I7

Orest Mexican financier.
Next t > Fimr.ce Mini-'.r

mant^ir ITon Pablo M»:Cd »
C m*i,!er. the f r t tin;:nr
of Mexic At p n  - nt he U v
president «f t!'e cemrnis i .n
coinage ai id exchange. To h
•as m .* to any t!icr citi;
of the *i*1:er republic i*
credit for bringing about \

r.i

mange in the 111 >netar\ system 
Mexicj». Scene r M.:.- • ! i* . 
member of the nàti mal c «r^rè- 
of Mexico. He is the ' re.-; r < 
the National*Sebo il - .f Law. -» •! 
rector and the counsel of rhe Nr 
tional Bank of Mexico, which h
the financial age Ilf f 1ihe Mex
can government O n 1 l»ri * a cap
tal Of $26.000,0« ,>. M r . Mace.’
is a «lirix*t«tr of the rat ’v ay* ii

There are two ways to remove consti
pation; the wrong waV is to drench the 
t>owels with a powerful, griping, «Irastic 
enthartie that injures the coating of the 
!>owcl channels and produces an early 
return of the trouhle in a more chronic 
form* The right way is to use a natural, 
easy and mild laxative that tones up and 
strengthens the lx»wcls and leaves a 
healthful influence behind il. I’ricklv 
Ash Bitters will empty the bowels just 
as thoroughly a* the harsher cathartics, 
and combines all the touicand strength
ening properties necessary to perma
nently cure the habit.

Accept nn sulm tltute. In s ist on lm v ln r  
the gen u in e P r ic k ly  A sh  Bitiersi w ith  the 
la rg e  fig ure  b in red  on  th e  fro n t lal*el.

told t>«n»her«, Price $1.00

German Working Women.
While Germany ha* 6,500,000 

women who earn their own liv
ing. Italy, with only one-half the 
population, has 5,250,000. In Ger
many the number of servant girls 
who have savings hank account 
is nearly three times as large as 
that of shop girls who have them

Photographing the Eye.
Professor Baiardi. of Turin, 

lfrs succeeded in perfecting hi« 
invention of pT it .graphing the! 
eye, and Tin< communicated the 
results obtained to the Physical I 
Society, of Rome, advocating its 
practical use for diagnosis of 

i diseases of the eve.

corporated under the title >f tin 
Nathinal Line* f Mex-.. ■ and 
c ntr >jle ' bj tl « ! 
ermneht: he is ;l-e r- •tr*,s«*nt;.tivc 
in hi.* countr oi the K ifh*--il,!* 
the attorhey of targe native an 
foreign corporati 11* and \ r -  
Mexic * delegate to the La, 
American congress.

—---  * •  « -
Plague of Mice.

fn the town of Merriw a. in N'e- 
South Wales, a plague of mice 
is disturbing the people. Recent
ly to.ooo mice were killed in t i r 
nights in one store. Upward of 
5«» were captured while ,1 crick
et nest was being unroled. F air 
or five bushels of oats in a ha : 
were appropriated by the mice i 1 
a night. A local well ceased t 
yield water and on examination 
it was found to contain 4 - li i 
mass of dead mice, several Teel 
deep. Fool, water ap I be Min ’  
are overrun, contaminated and in: 
jured. 1 he to .u«people ar 
fighting the terrible little visitor 
r ;ght and day! but at last ac 
counts they had made little im
pression upon the swarms of ver 
min.

511 Ka*t Houston St., 

S t t n  A n t o n i « ,  T e x ,

Awarth-tl Ti:’ State Prize.*, 
A 1*0 tile Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair 1904. You take 110 
chance*. Powell's photos 
ar<- gnnrnutecd to pleas«. 
This is tlic «>nly studio in 
the State making all of th«* 
highest g r a d e  fìuishex 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 

any size in flic most art
istic nmi.Ler¡j

KL. T. Powell.»
W i x n i x x » » #
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►
► Same superior quality 4 
| as always, packed and  ̂

 ̂ delivered in porcelain 
lined ca n s . Family 

t and hotel trade solic- 
l ited.

Get O u r  Prices. 4

J. L. PAMPELL. \
i A  A  ,W A  ^

r



Nlxth Year. Sam*' Management. !

A T  T H E

DELICATESSEN
Everything (òruI tu Eat Served or Sold Over the Counter.\

Privile Oininü Kiwm For Ladies.

< ieo. \\ . W alther, Prop., «*

M
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T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
H A A G  A. M I C H O N ,  P r o p

P H O N E  103.

THE BIG BASKET
Is -lour friend.

H maker a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old llatf. made new. i *U1 clothe» 
made to look cool, and all kind» 
Laundry work done in first-«]»»» 
style. The PAUL has no animal 
that eat» shirt». They cotilt* 
home whole with tin« button* ,t:l 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr, 
ville Bookstore. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday, it! o c.eek. If 
you do not »end Laundry regular 
notify u» .when you have a pack-

FROM TDK PAPERS.

According to the Herald, a 
Florence (A la .)  parson says that 
the nicest thing about castles in
the air is that you don't have to 
push a lawn mower all around 
them once or twice a week.

A  Canon City (Colo) merchant 
advertises “ sweet things in shirt 
waists,’’ whereat Mayfield, of the 
Denver News, piously remarks, 
"Ble»s their dear hearts!’ ’

The Very Best Meats All limes.
Refrigerator Process.

Up-to-Daie

o p p o s Wi<?N*£'R. . 8 0  -* K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X .

Ì V

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We pive particular attention to the buxine** of Merchant», Farrn*-!* Hint 

Stockmen. We cordially ir.vite them to make thi» then Hanking hou.e. Advance» j 
made on Wool and Mohair. Come and »«-e u*.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

H. R e m s c h e l,

C H A S .  M O S E L

TINSMITH,
t ^ s j

Job Work Done on Short Notice

“ Brother,” says a Georgia edi
tor "don't stop your paper because 
you don’t agree with us. The last 

! cabbage you sent us cl id not agree 
{with us either, but we didn’t drop 
you from rtur subscription list'”

‘ l et me see" said the minister 
| who was filling out the marriage 
j certificate and had forgotten the 
date, this is the fifth, is it not?

No sir, said the bride,-with some 
indignation, this is only me third. 
— Eippicett’s.

The Stotesbury (Mo.) Star edi
tor would be an optimist were it 
not forone thing. He says: "Crops 
are good people are happy and 
life would be a bed of roses-- if it 
wasn’t for the dod gasted chig- 
gers.”

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty 

l > s i
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S . 

Opp. Schriiner’s Store.

CITY MEAT MARKET
F r e s h  B e e f ,  F o r k ,  

Mutton and Veal. 
Henke Broe., • Poprletore.

A ll Orders Delivered Free

l > f , A I * t . K  I N

1
rut » t .ixr  of

Ready-Mixed Paints

LUMBER..
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

4
4
4
<
4
4
4
4

PRICE’S MEAT

Beef, Fork, Sausage, 
and Barbecued Meat.

All Orders Delivered I ree.

MARMI. > 
►  
►  
►  
>

An Oklahoma editor thus e x 
presses his wrath at a recent crime 
committed in his community: 
"A ny man who would maliciously 
set fire to a barn and burn up twen
ty cows should be kicked to death 
by a jackass. The Wave man 
would like to do the kicking.’ ’

Out in a certain Texas town 
there is a Dutch hotel keeper. 
H>- runs a good hotel, but he does
n’t like to have anyone kicking on 
things. A  certain traveling man 
sfkv« <4 there about a week and 
found fault with everything so 
that when he left the Dutch hotel 
keeper was exhausted. "D o you
know that Jack----- ," he said to

I another traveling man. “ Veil if 
he never comes back again, it will 
'je plenty soon enough.”— Ex.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

►

>
M A I N S T . " EZ?X!,LLE >
i r v v v  v v v v v v v v 4

( ioin<> N o r t h hoon?
■ ■  N"

Onïv 1’ irst-

LI t MASON, Proprietor.
¡»» M 1 in the Citv. All M >d< rn Com veil iene
W u t «  r  i s t  r v u l . K  « s e r v i l i v .  '• «*»»• »».

z z z :

If »<*, y I»li oligli’ to I« 

LOW ROUND TRIP 
\ in tin*

U into 
If ATI.

Sap’s” new ni^ht 
Train Between 

San Antonio vV 1 louston
L*
i-

10:15
9:45

:I5
:45

Knch train » 
soft berth I’u 
conch und

f. m. Arrivo San At 
p. tu. Arrivi*» Hot *’c 
«♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ri<*tlv li|*-to «lat«*, wide Vestibule. piut»«*li lighted. 
Iman sle«*prr». free purlor oar, one 

ue I>neg.'ip>* ear.

z r z x z z z x z z
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Tlx- following aie all

TOP N o T r i lK l iS :

L<u i»vii.i.k, Kv. V' ternii» lfe'inioii 
tin«* Cent per mil** rate.
Ti-ket* .»n sal»*'.Turn* !), 10. l i  

and I J. g"od to return .Inly loth. 
Toll*»nt»» Canapa, <in tb»*.hike.», j

10, 21 
nst ;i

G a C  1.. Tufts, «*>litor of the
Celt ste I T e x . ) Courier, advertised 

(thus: "Some woman with sub
stantial understandings left a .pair 

\ <>t overshoes it this office. Owner 
may hat «• same by calling, proving 

! property and i aving for advertise
ment.”  The shot’s w>;h* not called 

. for and the following ad. wa* in- 
' s> rted: "Some n< at litil«: woman 
¡with pretty feet left i pair of over- 
j sho* s at this office. She may have 
> same by calling and paying for 
I this advertisement in sweet smd s. 
That wa» judicious advertising 
and it brought results. A ll the 

I neat little women in town called 
! and claimed those shoes and the 
; editor had to go out and buy a 
I box of rubbers to supply the de
mand.

< Mie Far«* plu» $2 (JO,
Tifk' t» »>o »ah' .1 mie 1«,

anti 22. good to r»*tutm An;
INPI ANAPOLIS Im ».

< >u>• Fare plu» $2 .00
Tiek«-t» on »aie .|i,ill«' 1!)

mhI to return June 2ti
A - iii.ii ky J’aiiK, N. -J., Nell

» Ml>• Fare plus r»< *• /•it

(,<»t Firn With -liuti;«' Sew Mil.
Judge Sewall and Joseph Story 

were dining together at an inn, 
when a jolly son ot Erin 
at the door and called for dinne 
Th< landlord told, him he ceuld 
eat when the gentlemen had finish-

eri
1 ,< t him »line with us, 

Sew.ill, "andU g '

Shor*

a v. « I
Tl.

Ticket* on -Lille 2*b ‘JO, do 
July 1. gi*od to return August
¡'.ALT fOKK, .Mp.

On,»; 1'Vir»* plus $J,00 .
Ti-k. ’ s on sale .July l .*2 ainl <L 

goo«l t"  ret firn August dl. 
fit i ! AIA». N. T .

On** Far»* pins $2.00.
Ticket» on »ah* July 7. ri and 0. 

irmul returning August 4.
You travel on the FINEST 

T RAI NS  RUNNING DUT OF 
TEXAS. H A R V E Y  DINING 

(SERVICE. THROUGH S L E E P 
ERS AND CHAIR CARS, E LE C 
TRIC FANS.

G. W. STRAIN.
Gen i Pass. Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

have some 
The 1 risi 

th« table.
"You wt 

country ?"
■ No.' I w

fun with huit. 
'.man took his

inre not born 
air! Story, 
is born in Ireland.1

is vourfather living?"
"N o. sir.”
"What was his occupation?”  
"Trading hors» *, sir.”
"D id hr ever cheat anyone?”
" I suppose he did, sir."
•■ Where do you suppose he went 

to?"
"T o  heaven,sir.”
"Has he t ier cheated any <uie

there?"
"H

lieve,”
“ Was he prosecuted?

. “ He was not, sir.”
"W hv not?”

ever cheated any fyu 

has chr.iteci one man, 1 be-

The Sterling (Kan.) Journal 
editor is a bold, bad man. In his 
paper, he recently said: "E ditor 
Stulken of the Bison Bee got mar
ried last week, and went away to 
spend his honeymoon. He will 
hive the queen on their return, 
and proceed to lay up honey . 
against a possible swarming."

Along about now the editor of 
the Atchison ( K a n .) Globe is glad 
he is alive. During June he said 
in his paper: " I f  the women con
tinue to diminish their clothing 
for the next six weeks as much as 
they have during the past, wc 
would hate to be blind along about 
the Fourth of July."

Krror,
Mr. Woollimon— Loogy yuh, 

now! Dis ain’t right,! De whole 
country, turn de Atlantic to de 
Specific, and turn Alphabet to 
Omaha, am full o f niggers— dey 
mi a rightdi gnatiouspresentiment 
of de enttah popularity, de nigger 
is! Well, and vit, suh, out o ’ all 
de States in de Union dar ain’t a 
single contaminated one of ’em 
named after a cutltld man Dat’s 
’«crimination, sah; sho’s yo ’ buwn 
it is!

Mr. Slew foot— Aumph! No 
State named after a cullud man? 
What’s de mattah wid Washing
ton, uh f - I ’uck.

Oh! Il«*rr«r»,
A f«-w «lays ago a Sweetwater 

-voting man accompanied by his
sis, visited a store to purchase a 
gift for his sweetheart as a birth
day present. Thinking a book or 
!><i\ »>f bon lions too common, h*_* 
«tedded to give her a pair of 
gloves, and made his purchase ac
cordingly, while his sister bought 
a pair of fancy stockings for her
self. Both gloves and stockings 
were wrapped in similar paq^t.ig’ s. 
In some wav the bundles' became 
mixed, and the young man, not 
knowing, the mistake, sent the 
stockings to his sweetheart ac- 
companied by the following note:

"Dearest-------- : 1 hope you
j will enjoy this little present, in- 
j stead of something foolish. Oh, 

how I wish no other hamts than 
min** would ever t«mch them .if-
ter you put them on, but I know ippeared , . . .  • »
dear, ’.hat such a wish is vain. A r dinner. ] ,, .
score oBother fellows may touch
them w hen I am not by vour side,
and other eyes than mine may see

j th« m on the street and at part:es.
I bought the largest pair I could
get, and if they are too long, vou

Jean let them wrinkle down. A
{great many of the girls wear them
slipped down a little. Alw ays
wear them at parties. I want to
sec how they fit. Some fellows
have dirty hands, and are likely

j to soil them, but you can clean
(them, dear, with beudne, if you
leave them on till <!ry. I hope
th« v are not too small. Blow in

* ♦ ' ■*them before you put them on.
"From vour Loving----- ”
The engagement is off, anil if 

the unfortunate young man ever 
shows his tnug in that end ol town, 
he will get it knocked off by the 
man-like fist of “ Dearest One’s”

’ whisp- 
we will

seat at

thi*

’ Because they searched the .father, 
kingdom of heaven for a lawyer to ! Moral— Always look inside of a 
take the cas« and couldn't find box before you send it away.—
one."— Ex, t  I Press.



Place in Texas to Purchase Musical Instruments
The Up-to-date Music Mouse

N o w  R e a d y  f o r  B u s i n e s s .
M y second c a r-lo a d  of P ianos a rriv ed  Ju ly  2 8 th , and m y stock of M usical In s tru m en ts  is one of

com plete  W est of Chicago and N ew  Y ork .
* „

I Venture the Assertion

he most

That 1 have the largest, best aud most carefully selected stock of Pianos in Texas to-day. Tin 
cases are of the finest woods, viz ; American, Burl and French walnut. Goldeu aud English <>ak. 
American and San Domingo .Malmgnuy, and Birds-Eye maple. I visited several of the largest fac
tories and selected my stock.

The following well-known makes of Pianos are Represented: Adam Scbaaf, Kimball, Hardeman,
Harriugton, Howard, Byrne, Kingsbury, Weser Bros., Hinze and others. Newman Bros, Chicago 
C »ttage and Putnam organs.

Ypn are ««ordially invited to «-all and examine 
stock of fine instruments. t  eau please you in 
and terms. Tuning and Repairing a Specialty.

flu ita r« . M andolin«, R aa|os
and Zither.« «*«• the Standatdoi 

'RrafVrs inift* 
b rstnl in

Yours For Music

G u it a r s
Zrvv*. - -  -— - jrot other Instrument« 

ibould «ent! Io« Catalog

K e r r v ille ,  T e x

!*y ^yr.V !7V !'.,V - !V !7 y

Hurt It) t’allimr llurse.
Monday, while Tom Young was 

doetoriug entile at Schreiner’s 
South Fork raneh. lie sustained a 
very painful injury. Young roped 
a steer ami by -some menus bis 
horse failed to get a good footing 
and the steer jerked the horse off 
his feet. Y o u n g ‘ and flu* hors«* 
fell in a h**ap, the horse striking 
the rider uuder the chin with his 
foot ami doing considerable dam
age. Young lost two teeth in the 
performance and the drum of his 
left <*ar was ruptured. He came 
to town Tuesday for medical atten
tion ami is getting along nicely.

\ oiler.Wolf Creek liar !»«•«• in*.
The 20th day o f  August will l*- 

a state«l and fixed holiday on Wolf 
creek hereafter. The barbecue 
giveu here on that date was an all 
round success. The meat was as 
fine as possible ami cooked exactly 
right. The supplementary edibles 
furnished by the ladies were iu- 
de«*d “ t«»o numerous to meution,”  
in fact the case can «.nlv lie stated

ALL NATIONS
In till ages have paid 
respect and honor to tin* 
ih*ad. No mark so fully 
«lemonstratea tin* Ixnu- 
tiful line, *‘Tho’ lost to 
sight, to memory «Tear," 
as a lasting motiunn*iit 
of marble or granite.

Any weeds found growing on 
any lot or .parcel «»f lnud,_ situated 
on any street or alley of the city, 
shall lie «lceuietl a nuisance, aud 
any owner, decupunt or agmit who 
shall negteet or refuse to abate 
such nuisance, after six day’s no
tice, shall be subject to a fine of 
not more than ten dollns.

Tins will lie ftrictly enforced.
J ohn H. W ard, Mayor

M. G. GRirriNabundauce of all kinds of good 
things to eat. The day was passed 
in pleasant social conversation, 
singing by the Kerrville Concordia 
aud music by the Tivydale baud.

Among the special features of 
the occasion, was a star perform
ance by Prof. S«jhtnidt, Henry 
Schwethelm, Henry Heinen, Rich
ard Doebbler and a few «ither mem
bers of the “ old guard.”

A  contest was pnlh-d off betw*»en 
Ernest Schwethelm of thiscityand 
Geo. Zoenner of White Oak. 
George was not present aud Er
nest got the whole package.

The result was an all ronmi good 
time for all present amt everybody 
satisfied.

Executors’ Notice.
A ll  person* having claims against 

the ¿state <»f N. E. Wright, de
ceased, are hereby notified to pre
sent the same to the undersigned 
executors within the time pres
cribed by law. The ubdersigned 
were duly appointed executors of 
said estate on August 7 , 1905, by 
the County Court of K*?rr County, 
Texas, and their residence and 
postoffice address is Kerrville, 
Texas.

Ernest E. P almer.
M. K. Braouins.

Executors of the estate of N. E. 
Wright. 9-4t.

Kerrville, Texas, Aug. 15, 1904.

G e n t e r  P o in t
Put a go«x! hat on a poorly 
dressed man and he will h>«»k 
better than a well dressed man 
wearing a “ Jim Crow lid.”  
We st 11 good hats.

V. T. S. F.l«*cts Ollb*«*rs.
At a meeting of th- Youth’s 

Temperance Society on Turtle 
creek last Sunday, officers for the 
ensuing term were elected as fol
lows: Fred Heal, President;
Frank Richards, Vice-President; 
Miss Eva Lamb. Secretary; Miss 
Maud Burks, Treasurer.

W ear

TRADE MARK

Overalls and Jum pers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made Bv

The Lowry Manufacturing Company
San Antonio, - Texas.

Dietert Bros
W. J. and All«‘ii McDonald, 

j  Wvlic Boatwright and B«*n Mc
Donald were in Kerrville the first 
of the w«*ek. Part of the bunch 
wanted to get oat and see the city 
by electric, but W. J. McDonald 
sml Boatwright told the boys ii 
was naughty to do such things, so 
the whole outfit went to lied. The 
next morning the boys all felt fine 
except W. J. and Boatwright, who 
complained that th«*ir heads felt 
funuy. It was suggested that they 
had probably been troubled with

Will Itrrchc lliils.
The City Council of the City of 

Kerrville will receive bids for the 
deposit of the City funds. Bids 
must be accompanied by a certitie« 1 
check, payable to the Mayor of the 
City of Kerrville, for $25.00 . Xo 
bid received later than 10:00 a in. 
Tuesday, September 11), 1905.
9-4t A. R. J onhs,

Secretary, City of Kerrville.

J. P. M O S E L
S a d d le s  and H a rn e ss

I tuake thè best sàddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
eomfortabl* and easy «>n thè borse, and pnces 

as low as ftrst-class work can b«* done.

j* j* Kerrville, '1 exlf Opponi«*
» S c h r e i n

Youth's Temperance Hall.
A very enjoyable ball was given 

at Real’s Hall on Turtle creek last 
Saturday night under the auspices 
of the Youth’s Temperance Society. 
The entertainment was largely at
tended and all report a very pleas
ant time.

Transportation Notice.

We will run busses and hacks 
to and from the fair grounds. No 
return checks will be giv«-n. The 
fare will be 15 cent* for adults and 
10 cents for children.

M. R. B raootns, 
W. E. S mith.

F. T. Johnston & Co
WHOLESALE GROCERS

h i , 113 and 115 Medina St.
San Antonio, - - Texa

Wclge Bros., dealers in grocer 
ies, hay, coru, oats, bran, iu**al 
Fl«»ur aud salt. Free «lelivery, 
Police 92.

Ping up Phone 17 for groceries 
profnpt service, free delivery. Welge Bros, want to buy corn


